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Welcome!
We hope you had a happy Thanksgiving holiday and that you ready to celebrate a fabulous holiday season and New Year! As for us, we are growing
again and we welcome another new member to our team, Jacqui Dunn. In her
new role as executive assistant Jacqui will be helping us with steady office and
system support so that we can provide the very best service possible to you.
We are so happy she has chosen to join us!

Client Quote of the month:
“Solved every problem we en-

Inside this month’s newsletter you will find valuable tips for the holidays, updates about our team work, new listings, successes and pertinent hyper local
real estate news that we hope you will find useful and informative. Please feel
free to pass this along to anyone you think would benefit. If you know of someone who would appreciate our level of service, please contact us with their
name and business number, we will be happy to follow up and take great care
of them! We are dedicated to your real estate results and always ready to help.

countered. I would definitely
recommend her to my friends”

Alan Centofanti, Stamford

Happy Holidays & Happy New Year from all of us to you and your family!

In this newsletter:


Featured listing & just sold!



Hyper local market update!



Five Ways to Get Your Home Holiday-Ready!
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Just Sold!
205 Dogwood Lane
$850,000

Just Listed!
947 Hope Street
13 Brand New Rental
Units
Coming Spring 2014

Beautiful North Stamford Webski Home

This month’s feature listing!
75 Valley View Drive, Stamford
$2,350,000
Classic style and luxury abound in this gracious, young North Stamford colonial. Set behind beautiful
stone pillars at the end of a premier cul-de-sac,the Belgium block lined & lighted drive leads direct to
one of three garage bays. Visiting guests will enter via the lovely flagstone front walk to be greeted at
the elegant vaulted front foyer with impressive crystal chandelier. Luxurious formal and comfortable informal living areas were designed to work seamlessy together in a perfect entertaining flow. Custom
millwork, hardwood floors with inlaid patterns, gourmet kitchen w/vaulted ceilings & skylights, full walk
out basement, huge bonus room off the kitchen & 5 bedrooms with en-suite baths are only some of the
delightful features you will find inside.

5 Ways to Get Your Home Holiday Ready!
Use the five simple tips below to make your home an inviting and
festive place for friends and family to visit during this 2013 holiday
season!

1.

Create a welcoming, festive entrance outside and in.

Greet your holiday guests with a hint of what they’ll find inside. Decorate your front entrance with fresh and fragrant
boughs, bright and shimmery decorations and lots of twinkly lights.

2. Be ready for holiday sleep-overs!
Make sure you have extra toiletries on hand in case an overnight guest forgets something like toothpaste, soap, shampoo, etc. Fill a basket with necessities and place in the linen closet with a personal greeting to make guests feel especially
welcome.

3. Update your heirloom dining room table.
Can't bear to part with grandma's treasured dining table? Give it a modern look instantly by simply replacing the dining
chairs. Choose comfortable upholstered chairs with durable, longwearing, and easy-to-clean leather or poly/blend upholstered covers.

4. Add portable accent tables and ottomans.
At this time of year food and drink are a big part of the holiday festivities. Small, portable accent tables will come in handy
for serving drinks and appetizers and provide a surface for accent lamps, candles and decorations. Leather poufs and
cubes, ottomans and coffee tables can double-duty for seating and serving.

5. Add mirrors everywhere!
At this time of year, reflecting light with mirrors will add a magical, festive ambiance and sparkle to any room.

Hyper-local Market Update!


Several new buildings have been recently completed or are under construction in
Stamford. Wakefield and Associates is proud to announce we are the listing agents for
one of the newest additions in Springdale, 947 Hope Street.



Recently Completed: The Modene—163 Franklin Street
Situated on a tree lined city block, The Moderne is RMS Companies’ recently completed 58 unit apartment complex at the end of Franklin Street. This “Green” building
features 1, 2, and 3 bedroom units with a stylish rooftop deck in addition to an amenities level for residents and their guests to enjoy.



Projects Under Construction: 947 Hope Street
Welcome home to relaxed luxury living in the heart of Springdale! Developers GTO
Capital and Stamford’s own ECE Development are putting the finishing touches on
947 Hope Street, a unique 13-unit project that bring high –quality, brand new apartment living to the Village of Springdale. The stately brick building will contain 13
BRAND NEW residential apartments ranging from studios to two bedrooms. High quality granite and stainless steel kitchens and custom-tiled bathrooms, hardwood floors,
-unit washer and dryer, residents-only roof terrace, dedicated covered parking, state –
of-the-art security… All within 5 minutes ‘ walk to the Springdale train station!
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